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Position Announcement 
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 

Closes March 8th, 2016 
 
Calapooia Watershed Council  
The Calapooia Watershed Council (CWC) is a high achieving Oregon non-profit 501(c)3 organization founded in 
1999. Its current home-base office is in the rural community of Brownsville, only 30 minutes from Eugene and 
Corvallis. The CWC’s mission is to promote and sustain the health of the Calapooia Watershed through stewardship, restoration, 
education, community involvement, and strategic partnerships. The organization manages an annual organizational budget 
averaging 1 million dollars of federal, state and private foundation funding and employs six talented professionals. 
The current nine-member CWC Board of Directors provides diverse representation of land ownership and 
management throughout the Calapooia Basin and our recently extended eastern Mid-Willamette Basin service area.  
 
Visit this link for more organization information such as our 5 year Strategic Plan, several annual reports and annual 
financial documents. Our video, Finding Natives is a good illustration of our grassroots organization. For additional 
information about the grassroots watershed council model in the State of Oregon please visit the Network of 
Oregon Watershed Councils. 
 
The Executive Opportunities 
The CWC is a highly regarded, accomplished and ambitious watershed council that has a reputation of being a fun, 
informal, and supportive employer with a very solid and stable board of directors and committee structure. The 
new Executive Director will shepherd an organization that has been a community leader for over a dozen years 
brokering and facilitating very complex water resources solutions in partnership with local private landowners and 
agency partners. We have three major program areas: restoration, youth watershed education and community 
engagement. 
 
Restoration  
The CWC currently facilitates three stakeholder-driven restoration planning teams from the headwaters to the 
Willamette River to sustain large-scale, highly strategic restoration initiatives in local streams. Major 
accomplishments of the restoration program include:  

x Removal of 4 dams on the Calapooia River as well as a small tributary of the Willamette River in Albany. 
For the video describing the CWC’s fish passage efforts please visit this link. 

x Over 12 miles of contiguous in-stream habitat enhancement (primarily large wood placement), on the 
Calapooia River and in key sub-basins benefiting threatened winter steelhead, spring Chinook and a host of 
other native fish. 

x 400 acres of riparian and wet prairie re-vegetation for shade, ecological integrity, and habitat. 
x Completion of several restoration projects in partnership with the City of Albany utilizing financial support 

from the 10-year Willamette River Initiative. Two more years for strategic work on the Willamette and in 
key tributaries of the Calapooia River remain in this initiative. 

http://www.calapooia.org/about/organizationaldocuments/
https://vimeo.com/66535231
http://www.oregonwatersheds.org/
http://www.oregonwatersheds.org/
https://vimeo.com/38600677
http://willametteinitiative.org/
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x Major partner in the recently awarded 6-year OWEB Focused Investment Partnerships for large-scale 
restoration on the Willamette River in the Albany Reach, sustaining restoration with our local partners, 
City of Albany and Oregon Parks and Recreation Department. 

 
Youth Watershed Education  

x Youth watershed education is the CWC’s most rapidly growing program with current service to over 800 
students at the 5th/6th and high school grade levels. Partners include City of Albany, several local schools, 
Oregon Parks and Recreation Department and Oregon State University. For a summary of programs please 
visit the program webpage and Linn-Benton Salmon Watch, which is coordinated by CWC staff. 

x In 2015, the CWC board of directors and staff completed a youth program strategic plan that includes seven 
focus areas.  

x CWC has funding commitments from a major program partner, The Nature Conservancy of Oregon, in 
partnership with a local private donor, for eight additional years of youth education. 

 
Community Engagement: 

x CWC’s annual Willamette River Relay engages over 400 athletes, volunteers and public participants each 
August and is anticipated to grow with successful leadership. 

x Several volunteer opportunities occur throughout the year, primarily related to the Youth Watershed 
Program including planting with youth and public partners (see recent example at Bryant Park, Albany) or 
volunteering at Salmon Watch each fall. 

x CWC’s annual celebration occurs each fall at historic Thompson’s Mills with large membership attendance 
and is hosted by our State Parks partners. 

 
Candidate Experience and Personal Qualities 
Fundraising and Financial Management  

x Financial savvy is required to lead CWC’s fundraising and donor cultivation activities with the goal of 
expanding CWC’s base of individual, foundation, government and corporate donors with support from staff 
and the Board of Directors. The ED will network with the local business community for event sponsorships 
and sustained support throughout the year. 

x Provide a vision to enhance CWC’s messaging and visibility through programmatic branding, external 
communications, and the website particularly communicating our community-centric approach, measurable 
results and strategic niche. 

x Strong abilities in the management of diverse financial resources entrusted to CWC to ensure the highest 
standards of accountability, allowing us to sustain our ability to receive our annually approved Federal 
Negotiated Indirect Rate. 

x Experience updating and implementing policies regarding human resources, contracting, financial 
management including generally accepted accounting principles, legal and government compliance and 
other organizational policies.  

 
Leadership and Strategic Direction 

x Track progress on CWC’s multi-year strategic plan by coordinating staff work plans, engaging the Board of 
Directors, supporting CWC committees, and building partnerships and linkages to funding opportunities to 
ensure CWC’s long-term sustainability. 

x Inspire and motivate a highly driven, hard working professional team of staff and board with the 
opportunity to hire two new employees- operations and restoration- within the first year in this position. 

http://www.oregon.gov/OWEB/Pages/FIP_Main.aspx
http://www.calapooia.org/what-we-do/youth-watershed-education/
http://lbsw.org/
http://www.riverrelay.com/
http://democratherald.com/news/local/education/life-lessons/article_138b67ee-e0e8-58d3-b94a-eaaa7c140dde.html
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x Ability to anticipate and be poised to act on trends in watershed restoration, and forecast upcoming local 
and state priorities, strategies and unique opportunities. As the visionary and leader of the organization, the 
ED will identify new community networks and partnerships for leveraging of resources and develop 
additional long-term initiatives that will fulfill the organization’s mission. The CWC continues to have 
tremendous growth opportunities because of our vast network of partners and diverse funding 
opportunities.  

 
Flexibility, Humor and Charisma 

x The CWC provides a very approachable, informal and fun atmosphere from board meetings to large 
signature events. We expect our leader to embrace and reflect the open and engaging approach towards 
watershed restoration and education. 

x Essential is the leader’s ability to be highly efficient, nimble and self-starting due to the high volume of 
funding sources (25 avg), diversity of restoration projects and initiatives, and rapidly growing youth and 
community engagement programs. 

x An energetic, optimistic, charismatic and engaging personality is essential for success. 
 

Specific Candidate Qualifications 
x A minimum of 5 years of experience in a leadership role with a non-profit. This includes fundraising 

responsibilities, management of personnel, board engagement, and familiarity with progressive 
organizational development approaches and trends. 

x A strong preference for those with nature resources management or conservation experience. 
x Strong fundraising experience with individual, foundation, corporate and government donors. Some 

experience with “fee for service” and recurring revenue models is preferred. 
x Demonstrated communication skills including large public presentation, marketing experience, and large-

scale community outreach efforts. 
x Experience developing contracts with consultants and managing large projects with multiple funding 

sources, contractors and partners. 
x Current eligibility to work in the US work is required as well as an Oregon Driver’s License. 
x Demonstrated ability to mentor a motivated and diverse team of staff and stakeholders and to cultivate and 

maintain strong relationships with partners, donors, staff and board members. 
x Inspirational communication skills. Tell us your story and how it can drive CWC’s success. 
x Knowledge of the financial and administrative aspects of a small or medium-sized organization.  
x Ability to commute daily to the organization’s office located between the Corvallis and Eugene nestled in 

the Cascade foothills. 
 
Application Guidelines/Contact 
Please send in electronic, pdf format your resume, cover letter and three professional references by 5:00 pm PST, 
March 8th, 2016 to Tara Davis, CWC Executive Director, tdavis@calapooia.org  
 
Compensation:  
CWC offers a competitive benefits package and a starting executive salary range of $58,000- $70,000 depending on 
qualifications and experience.  

mailto:tdavis@calapooia.org

